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Ice Cream Trail of the Kennebunks
ARUNDEL ICE
CREAM: 1185 Por tland
Road, Arundel. (207)
604-2734 / arundelicecreamshop.com
Churning out superpremium homemade ice
cream, hot fudge, and
vegan treats. Ice cream
cart catering available.

DAIRY QUEEN: 1
York St., Kennebunk. (207) 9853050 /
dairyqueen.com.
Serving soft- serve
cones, sundaes,
Blizzards, shakes,
novelties, DQ
Bakes, and cakes.

AUNTIE’S HOUSE
BAKERY &
CHOCOLATE
SHOP: 155 Por t
Road, Kennebunk.
(207) 204-0338. Offering soft-serve ice
cream and ice cream
and cookie Moosewiches!

HB PROVISIONS: 15
Western Ave., Kennebunk. ROCOCO ARTISAN ICE CREAM: 6
(207) 967-5762 / hbprovi- Spring St., Kennebunkport. (207) 251sions.com. Nine flavors of 6866 / rococoicecream.com. Delicious
artisan flavors
soft-serve ice cream (cone,
such as our best
dish or milkshake) blended
seller, Goat
or topped with hot fudge
Cheese Blackand more. Puppy cups too!
berry ChamMAXIM’s DESSERTS: 2
bord and classic
Harbor Lane, Kennebunk
Maine Whoopie
(Behind the Pilot House)
Pie, hand207-710-1891 / maxcrafted with
imsdesserts.com. Ever had
only the finest ingredients. Dairy Free &
a pie cone? Putting new
Vegan options too! (With shops in Oguntwists on old classics,
quit and Wells, too!)
Maxim’s Desserts serves
Maine-made A La Mode,
A La Cone, On the go!

BEN & JERRY’s: 5 Union Street, Kennebunkport. 207) 967-2322 / benjerry.com/kennebunkport.
Peace, love and euphoric
ice cream flavors in Dock
Square, locally owned and
operated and served just as Ben and Jerry
did themselves. Catering available.

SCOOP DECK: 6
Eldridge Road,
Wells. (207) 6465150 /
scoopdeck.com.
Scoopin' up happiness since 1983!
They offer a huge
selection of ice
creams, homemade waffle cones and
more!

Meet Kenny — and get a free pin!
Meet Kenny Bunkport, our Kennebunkport
Promise Mascot. Kenny is very careful to wear
a mask to keep himself—and us—safe.
Please remember that all of our businesses
are required to enforce the state’s mask mandate, requiring that both employees AND customers were face coverings. If you are unable
to wear one, most businesses can find a way to
help you, via curbside delivery or another
method. Just ask!
You can take a photo with Kenny near the
Chamber kiosk in front of the Grand Hotel or
near Minka in Dock Square.

Best of all, if you take a photo of yourself/your friends/your family wearing your
masks in the Kennebunks and use the hashtag
#kptpromise, you can get FREE Kenny button
(and appear on our Instagram page)!
Buttons can be picked up at the Chamber
kiosk at 1 Chase Hill Road or at 16 Water St.
during regular business hours (listed above for
the kiosk, 10-4 daily on Water Street).
And please remember to follow
@kptpromise on Instagram—you just may see
your photo there!

